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H shoes for men.
H kinds men want.
H 'at prices men like to pay.
H fred nye's.

H WESTERN VACUUM
M CLEANING CO.

Cleans jcur csrpcts and ruga, also
hard wcod flcor3. Work guaran- -

H teed. Prices right.

li phoning .please give accurate
address and phone number.

165 Twenty-sixt- h St Phone 1045

PPPPH ji .

H
j

LYOEUM THEATRE

H j TONIGHT ,

H And All Week.

Hj "THE BUSHRANGER"

H Night Prices 15c, 25c.
H Matlnee3, Wed. & Sat., 10o, 15c.
M I

. I

pppH .

H THE "VALUE GIV--

H ING" STORE.
THE TOGGERY

AFRICAN HUNT

j Direct from their sensational suc- -
i cess at the Cort theater, San Fran- -

H Cisco, where In four weeks the largestH receipts known to motion photogra- -
H jihy were recorded, the Paul RninevH African hunt pictures will be shown

j at the Orpheum theater for two nightsH and matinee beginning next Monday,
H Unprecedented is almost a mildH epithet In describing these remarkableH motion views of the wild beast of

j Africa in their native haunts. Thebh uans are result or Mr. Rainey's Qx- -
j pedltion to British East Africa. Thev
j were secured often through the exor- -H cise of cool and daring bravery. TheH scenes at the water hole, to which

M rhinoceros, giraffes, elephants andH monkeys come to drinK, is one of theM most remarkable and fascinating in
H the annals of photography So alsoare those scenes presenting the choa- -H tab hunt and the pursuit of an Afri- -H can lioness by the intrepid Mississippi

hounds, which, according to Mr.Hl Ralney, are a match for the most fe- -

fM rocious of wild beasts. The dogs
M charge the lion with the same alacrity

fH with which they would pursue a fox

fH in other climes. Matinees will be

fH given for school children Tuesday at
M P. m- - (Advertisement)

1 OGDEN THEATRE

H Sunday, Nov.-3rd- , 7 till 11.
M Tuesday, Nov. 5th, 7 till 11.

H Sensational expose of Now YorkH . gamblers in 3 reels. Former Ogden
B residents will appear in the film. AH short lecture will bo added to the pro- -H gram with reference to the murder ofH Heman Rosenthal, for which CharlesH Becker has been condemned to deathH In addition to the above feature a goodH comedy and good music are added toHl this excellent program. On Tuesday

HJ evening the election returns will beMl read at the Ogden. Admission to all,fH 10c. A high class entertainment, re- -
V lined and Instructive, Indorsed bv theH pulpit and press. (Advertisement)

BBBH .." g

How's This?
rr TSJPX ? Hundred Dollars ntrcrd for

Culerrh Pt COnnot Ue lUrSd bf ,Ia
F- - J. CHENEY U CO., Toledo. O.

e, tbo undoritciicd. Unoo-- r J.
Sffiftir'0?" thc r"o?4. tnd belike l,ra
IS niy lionortblo n nU bulne transactions
ad by hl'ii 0l"0 ,0 cn"T CUl ""r ob"'v"tln,

NAT. BANK OK COMMF.nCK,
Toledo, Ohio,

dl5?lil' aUrr tt ' talton Interpollj-- . iqtlnu
rVc'I "PH thj blood ud nucoui surface of

U. Pr Hl. S11 by all nruFaUt.Tko IWl'e Family mil for constipation,

QiIa Newest Suits OrderedSiiii Jdlv Sold at Reductions
Orders are to clear the rack of all suits even the latest arrivals.

This is a very unusual order at this time of the year, but it isprompted
by a very unusual reason. "" I

Ordinnrilv the 1st of Kovember has brought colder weather bettor soiling weather. This I
year the fine weather hns reUed thc snle of suits. The result is that wc must now crowd into I
the few remaining months the selling of nn entire season. . ,1

So Ihc suit sale is on a complete clearance of every suit in the storesuits have arrived
bv last express suits of tho very latest models. Tn thc lot are plain tailored suite anil tajicy
trimmed creations. These are all plnjnlv marked in Ihe first low prices and now the reductions
take effect Select any suit in this splondid department at prices you expect only tn January
Clearance Sales

Fifty Suits From Last Season $Q-9- 5

Values to $50.00 for Quick Sale J
Here's a great opportunity for the woman who wants a second best suit ,or who is not

particular about having this fall ' models. Of the suits left from last year, there are fifty still
in stock. Remember that the skirts with these suits are exactly like this season's styles the
jackets are but slightly shorter and that w the only difference. Thorn are suits hero which
will bn admired in company with the best suits of this year plain tailored and fancy trim-me- d

styles in values actually worth to $40. These must be sold this fall, hence the remarkable
price of $9 05.

-

October Sale Prices as Formerly WriCTnf?
Advertised Are :till in Effect WlIglHO

UP TO YOU 1

IITS if you don't visit our I
Basement. 1

- HUNT CO 1

Read the Classified Ads

wf 1& VJ9 W Wfi eveJ fll l w J H wfi WilrmBB v &GflL BiTiTiiTflTTiiri 1 HI

. FOR SALE BY A. R. M'INTYRE. I
. I,

Butters That Satisfy I
The butters we offer tho public have a rich, moreish fla- - j jvor, and are guaranteed to be the finest butters on the A

market at their respective prices. . J
' V

" ' "It

Blanchard , Eureka W'

Butter Butter j
' Jfc

A butter of luprome good- - Many housewives use Eure-- v

neaa the kind of goodness ka Butter exclusively. It
' V.

that cornea from using rich hap a rich flavor, and is Just '
Jft.

pasteurized crem and as good In evory respect a? M$d
churnlng It Into butter un- - most of the hlghor priced ' by ,

der Ideal conditions. To an- - butters, excepting "Blanch- - '"Jj?
Joy real butter goodness, ' nrd. When you buy Eure- -

t

' &C
Ufo Blanchard Butler ka Butter, ypu get rea but- - H'TlRE

P0ltvo;y the ;ineat butter ter satisfaction for 'ass S hv
you can buy. 8Ave tho cou- - money. Ask for, and be ti
pon for premium.. 4Ur0 you get Eureka Butter.''

" ' & J

JENSEN CREAMERY CO., Cor- - Wall and 23rd. ; I

""
1

"The Great Independent Creamery ' 'Iof the West.' V
j ovfoV

I SQUe

I v!her cc

LH ,.Fwi Collected Foes collected inM the various departments of (he countyfH gprflrnmont law. month wore as fol- -H Iowa: Clerk, $519.85; recorder, $272.- -H 50; sheriff, $52.50; treasurer, $19.62.
bbHI .

STATE BOARD
; ' ONSTATE TAXES

The State Board of Equalization and the Publisher of This Paper
Eschange Letters on Taxation The Stats Board Want3 to
Count Only Transcontinental Track in Considering Railroads,
While the Standard Takes the State Board's Own Public Printed
Reports For It Why the State Board Delays Its Action in Tliis
Matter Until Today, Can Woll Be surmised The First Attack
on the State Board System of Assessment Was made Last Febru-
ary and again at the Provo Convention in Tuly Last, But the
Eoard of Equalization Kept Quiet Until Today Why? Fortu-
nately the Standard Has the Official Reoords of the State of
Nevada in Its Office by Which It Plainly Shows That the Stan-
dard Figures Have Been Right All the Time.

Open Letter.
Salt Lake City. Utah, Utah, Novem-

ber 1. 1312.
Mr William Glasmann. Ogden. Utah.

Dpar Sir: For the past fow days
you have been publishing in the Og-

den Standard statements concerning
tho assessments of railroads in Utah,
and in connection therewith, purported
figures to 'the effect that railroads in
Utah are not paying as much tnx in
proportion to mileage as In adjoining
tates

You have stated that the al

railroads in Utah are assesn-e- d

per mile as follows (Standard did
not sav continental railroads Ed):
Denver & Rio Grande S13.000.00

San Pedro. Los Angelos &

Salt lake 12,000.00

Oregon Short Lino 22,000 no

Central Pacific 19.000 00

.Union Pacific 21'5M
Western Pacific 10,300.00

You have, however, omitted to state
that the figures given by you are not
for main track alone, but are tho av-

erage of the assessment levied on

main tracks, additional tracks, side
and storage tracks, switches and
abandoned roads and branches; and

ou have failed to state that all other
classes of property belonging to rail-

roads such as real estate, terminals,
improvements, rolling stock, franchise.
supplies on hand, ruachinerv anj om-e- r

personal prooerty are also assess-
ed bv this board, and should be addeJ
to tlie aerago given by you (this was
done. Ed), which when figured, ns

the adjoining states have been fig-

ured, would greatly Increase tho av-

erage total per mile of what is the ac-

tual' main track of these roads, ns

main track Is considered in tho ad-

joining states
These adjoining states have sys-

tems of assessment of railroads, which
require the assessment of the road in

theso states as a whole, and this whole
assessment is apportioned to the whole
road in proportion to the number or

miles of main line within the state
Acain you fall to state that the laws

of Utah require the assessment or

railroads separately and in detail as
to classes of property, such as main
track, additional or second track
branches, switches, and all real es-

tate, improements, rolling stock,
franchise and machinery, supplies and
other proncrty owned by them (al!

this was included by the Standard.
Ed.). .

Taking the assessment of tnese
al roads In Utah as a

whole and dividing that assessment b

the number of miles of main line (the
Standard did that Ed.), as main line
is considered In the adjoining states,
which you have used to obtain your
figured, It would give for assessment
purposes In Utah, the following aver-

age per mile;
Denver & Rio Grande $33,329.00
San Pedro. Los Angeles &

Salt Lake 20.000.00
Oregon Short Line 40,344.00

Central Pacific 44.CG7.00
Union Pacific 30,000.00

Western Pacific 11.S49 00
You also fall to inform your readers

that the levy on each dollar differs
materially In each state, being regu-

lated by the practice followed In mak-
ing valuations, nnd that It Is the levy,
per dollar, more than the valuation
which determines the amount of the
tax to be paid (The Standard told all
that. Ed ).

On account of threats having been
made some time ago that an attack
would bo made upon this board and
it6 work, and anticipating the publi-
cation of misleading statements for
political purposes, as you have here-
tofore done, we took the precaution
to obtain exact and absolutely correct
flgureB showing the amount of tax
paid by each of these al

roads In the adjoining and other
statefl through which they run, and
notwithstanding the fact of the exor-
bitant tax levied in Idaho last year
and the further fact that tho average
tax of the Union Pacific In Nebraska
Includes Its Immense Omaha termi-
nals we find that jn every Instance
tho tax pad In Utah 1b above- - the gen-
eral average, as la Bhown as follows:

Utah over general averago on;
Donver &. Rio Grande, per roile.f 143.22
Sap Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt

Lake, per mile S5.0G
Oregon Short Lino, per railo. . , . 1J3.03
Union Uacif 1c, per rollo ,.,... 7&.1J4

Through an oversight the Western
Pacific was not asked for the Informa-
tion given above and th,e Southern
Pacific has not yet complied with our
request.

These figures we feel are as con-
clusive answer to your Btatempnt that
railroads In Utah do not pay as much
tax per mile as they do in surrounding
States (Figures are all wrong. Ed.).

As to your broad assertion that the
property of tho common people la

at 100 per cent of Its value
(Standard never Bald it Ed.) It can
best be anBwered by requesting each
taxpayer to exarnlno his notice receiv-
ed from the county assessor as to the
value placed upon Hi" property, forapncBmnt purposes, and then ask his
conscience what bis, property lp actu-
ally worth (The Standard said from 35
to 100 per cont, which Is true. Ed.).

For a verification of these etate-ment- a
we would pay that the records

of thla offlco aro always opon for In-
spection.

Jn conclusion w0 desire to Impross
upon tho rcadera of thiB letter thatthis board Is essentially
in its membership and it consists oftwo RopubllcanB and two Democrats,
and wo alono are responsible for val-
uations placed upon proporty aBHeaaed
ub. By Ordor of the Board,

JOHN WATSON, President,

The Answer.
Nov. 1, 1912.

John Wataon, President State Board
of Equalization. State of Utah
Sir: Ypur letter of this morning re-- ,

celvod. I find you are figuring; on p.
wroqg baBls and that yau are mis- -

i

taken and that you do not quote the
Standard exactly right.

I have called at tho office of your
board In Salt Lake City and find that
there Ls very little difference between
the railroad assessment of this yeai
and what It was In the year 1010 tho
laat public printed report of your
board. Therefore, your 1910 published
report applies fairly to this year's as-

sessment.
You say the Donver & Rio Grande,

is taxed $33,329 per trans-continent-

mile. On page 3C of your published
report, 1910, it 13 stated that the said
railroad has 737 miles of main track
In "Utah. If, then, this 737 miles Is
assessed by you at $33,329 per mile,
tho total assessment for the D & R.
G railroad must be over 24 million
dollars, but I nptc that ihc total as-

sessment of that road by your board
Is only ,$9,471,609. Where Is tho dif-

ference? Now divide this sum by 737
the number of miles of main track,

and you will find that the main track
of the said road s assessed at 513,000
per mllo Just as stated by the Even-
ing Standard, and not $33,329. as you
claim. Now what is tho difference'

You, Mr. Watson, would not delib-
erately deceive the public What is
tho difference7 I will tell you. I see
you use the word "trans-continenta-

main track and that you have cut off
all the branches of the said railroad
You take $9,471,609, the assessment,
which includes the branches, and di-

vide It by the number of miles of one
line from Ogden to Grand Junction
Why do you cut out the Tlntlc branch,
the San Pete branch, the Hcber Ckv
branch, the Park City branch, .hc
Bingham line etc.? You have assess-
ed them. Why do you refuse to let
them sharo their own assessment per
mile?

You are mistaken. We have not
failed to state that Utah assesses
side tracks, rolling stock etc., In fact
we have stated In the Standard that
we would throw in all the property
of the railroads every thing that your
board assessed against them. By do-

ing that and dividing It by the num-
ber of miles of main track, what do
we find? Your total assessment of
the Denver & Rio Grando railroad for
everything Jn Utah bv your board Is
$9,471,609, Now divide that by the
mnin track as st.vted by your board
(see page 36 of your last report) and
It makes just $13 000 per mile.

You are oven mistaken about us in- -'
eluding side tracks in the 737 miles.:
because vour report says the D & R.
G has 214 miles of side fack Now1

add those miles of side track to the
737 miles or main line and It makes
951 miles and that would reduce the
assessment to 103s than $10,000 per
mile. Hence, you aec, you arc mis-
taken.

In order to get your figures of ?33,-00- 0

per mile lor the main track of tho
D. & R. G. I find you have divided
the total assessment on 737 miles by
293 miles Just the air line from Ok-de- n

to Grand Junction. Is that what
you call fair

Ycur official repirt shows that the
$9,471,009 assessed against the D. &
R G. Is on 737 miles main track and
214 miles side track. Wo have not
Included the mileage of sidetracks.
But you havo cut off 441 miles of
track to get our figures. Why do
you do that9 Here is the right way
to figure tho D. & R. G. assessment- -

Divide the figures representing the
total assessment of $9,471.C09 by ac-
tual miles of main track on all main
track miles assessed, and It leaver
the assessment per mile at $13,000
But you do not do that You flm
assess 737 miles of main track on all
railroads of tho P. & R. G. ralhwiy
and then djvldo tho total assessment
by only 293 miles That Is so very
unfair that I cannot find words to ex-
press my thoughts aver such a delib-
erate effort to deceive the people

In order to get your figures high
per mile vou havo figured the same
way on all the railroads and our an-
swer above applies to all of the roads
In the same manner.

Now, to bIiow you that the other
states do not figure as yon say they
do, 1 give herewith statements from
the published report of the Nevada
state board of assessors, 1911 On
page 70, tho main track of tho Cen-
tral Pacific io assessed at $31,500 per
mile On pago 71, tho Central Pa-
cific aide tracks are assessed at $6,-00- 0

per mile. You assessed the same
road only half that for side tracks.
Now please see what the state of Ne-

vada does to the Central Pacific
branches

Page 71. Nevada &. Canlfornla
branch. $14,000 per mile.

Hazen & Fnllon branch, per mile,
$s.aao.

Virginia &. Truckee branch, per
mllo, $S,500.

I think, Mr Watson, this is enough
to show you that the Nevada assess-
ment of the Central Pacific of $31,500
ner mile does not Include tho branch
lines, but Ib In addition thereto. Fur-
ther, Mr. Watson. I want to s- - that
the Nevada assessment of the Cen-

tral Pacific railway Is more than $31,-50- 0

per mile, If we count all tho prop-
erty of the road as wo havo dono In
Utah.

I already have shown that Nevada
assesses the Central Pacific side
tracks $6,000 per mile. Wo do not
even count that in our figures. "Wo

want to be more than fair on this
question.

In Idaho tho figures would be still
higher against you. There is only
one way to figure this matter right
and thnt Is to take all the property
assessed to each railway and dlvldo
that by the number of miles of main
track, and not as you have done, only
by the trans-continent- al track.

Why do you say that the Standard
said tho poor man is assessed at 100
per cent on the dollar? We said from
35 to 100 per cont on tho dollar. Your
article comes too late today for spo-clf- tc

correction of each orror you
make, but tho foregoing should suffice
You do not even answer the county
treasurer's statement from Idaho and
Nevada Whv nof Yours tiuly,

STATE ENGINEER
GWtS CITY WATER

Three Years Extension to Build Dam at Magpie Canyon Granted by
the State Engineer William Glasmann 's Irrigation Right for

25,000 Acres Also Allowed by State Engineer Both Parties
Have All the Water Nsedsd Dam Now Needed.

A telephone communication from
Salt Iake City announce that the
Btate engineer has granted to Ogden
City three years extension of time
to begin work In building a dam at
the Ma'gple canyon of the South Fork
of the Ogden river, just a mile and
one-ha- lf below where the Ogden Riv-
er Reservoir company Is building Its
dam This extension of time was pro-

tested by William Giasmann on tho
ground that Ogden City had filed on
more water than the law permitted
the city to flic on, In the original
protest Mr. Glasmann stated that he
would not protest any water the city
needed; that his objection was to the
city trying to file on more water than
the city would need in the next 100
yeajs.

. Tho state engineer only grants to
the city the water needed for munlcT-pa- l

purposeQ and has granted to Wil-jlla- m

Glasmann tho first light to store
i25.000 acres for Irrigation purposes.
Both the city and Mr, Glasmann se-
cure their water rights. It developed
tbat thorc- - was water enough to give
both all the water needed.

It will be remembered that the city
protested Mr, Glasmann's filings and
that, notwithstanding the city's pro-
test, tho state, engineer granted Mr.
Glasmann his Irrigation lights for
25,000 acres, subject only to Ogden
City's right to use enough water for
municipal purposes

All that la now needed Is n dam or
two to store the water

SCHOOL GIRL IS

EXPELLED IN

SALTLAKE

For refusing to salute the American
flag aB a part of tho dally class exer-- ;

else In patriotism, Lena Eyler, aged
13 years, was suspended Indefinitely
from the Franklin school yesterday
by Principal Fred N. PouIbou. Her
suspension was concurred In by Su-
perintendent D. H. Chriatensen of the
publlo schools, who Bald tho rhild
could not return to school until she
recants.

"I will not salute that --"lag, little
Miss Eylor aajd when asked why oho
had rofuaed to do what all the chil-
dren In the public schools of the city
dp each, rnornlng, "If I must salute a
flag It will bo the red flag of Social-Is- m

because I think it stands more
for liberty and Justice tfraa the Stars
and Stripes."

QtapdB by Conviction.
Lena Eylor la the daughter of Mrs.

J. G. Dunn, 258 South Seventh West
street, Salt Lake City. Her stepfa-
ther b prominent in local Socialist
circles and from him she has absorbed
her radical ideas. Being a determine-
d, little person, she has carried her
argument to Its logical conclusion.

"The child Ib wonderfully bright
and remarkably prococlous," said
Principal Poulson last night. "When
I naked hor roaeonB for not saluting
th0 flog she roplled with Socialistic
arguraonta that would have done cred-
it to a mature person. I was very
much Indisposed tp tako drastic ac-
tion in hor c&fie, but when all other

means had failed I was forced to sun-pen- d

her, lest her attitude should
counteract our efforts to teach to oth-
er atudents patriotism loo of coun-
try and good citizenship I had no
precedent on which to proceed but
no other course lay open to mo. It
now rests with Superintendent Chrls-tense- n

or the board of education. The
child will not be allowed to return to
tho Franklin school until tho suspen-
sion order is overruled by those high-
er in authority than myself. I have
presented the facts to Superintendent
Chriatensen, by means of a letter, but
I have not hoard from him on tho
subject."

Case Is Unique.

"There are some things wo cannot
compromlBq on and thiB is one of
thorn," said Superintendent Chrlsten-so- n

last night. "Tho child will not be
allowed to return to school until she
lo willing' to salute tho flag. The lit-
tle patriotic exercise, of which the

of the flag Ib a Part. Is prac-
ticed In all public schools throughout
the nation. Hero In Salt Lake it is a
daily exercise for tho most part and
though we have children in the schools
from almost every nation under the

sun, never boforo has a case similar
to this one arisen."

In saluting the flag the school chil-
dren of the giamnmr grades pro-
nounce the following pledge: "I pledge
allegiance to my flag and to the repub-
lic lor which it elands, one nation

with liberty and justice for
all " The younger children accompany
the salute with r simpler formuln; "I
givo ray hand and my heart to God
and my country. Oho country, one
language and one flag."

Argument Is Vain.
The rebellion of the Eylcr child was

no'ed first about ten days ago whep.
Principal Poulson happened Into her
class, room, which Is thc fifth A claas.
Ho saw the girl rise to her feet with
tho other children, hut deliberately
turn her back when It came time to
salute He asked the reason for her
action and at 11. at she paid she did
not know the salute. The following
day she refused again to salute.

"I argued with her day after day but
It was no use," said Mr Poulson "She
answered me with such radical and
determined Socialism that I despaired
of changing her attitude "

When seen by newspaper raon at
the home of her father last night the
child, gave dlroct and Intelligent an-

swers to all questions put to her re-
garding her actlonr.. She said the
American flag had never done any-
thing for her and that It no longer
stood for the noble principles In which
it was conceived.

Prefers Red Flag.
''It stando for n government that

does not belong to the common people
any more." she said. "It allows some
People to stane and others to get all
tho good things In the world, lly
stepfather has told me about Socialism
and I have read a lot about it myself.
I think It lo right nnd the Socialist flag
Is a better, one to salute than thc
American flag.

"Mr Poulson sajs In his letter to
ray Btcpfalher that he suspended me
because If I stayed In school other
children would refuse to salute the
flag. I no.er tried to get any of them
to copy after me and I never talkod
about my own Ideas until he forced
me to. Now I'm going to get even b
explaining to all the boys and girls
I know. I will never salute the Am
osrlcan flag, and If they won't let mo
go to school m that account I guess
I can get an education some place
else. I can read a lot of books, any-
way."

As legal guardian of the girl John
G. Dunn, her stepfather, will call up-
on Superintendent Chrlstensen today
to request that ohe be reinstated In
her class at once.

"If he refuses to allow her to qo
back I will take tho matter before the
board of education, ' he said. "If nec-
essary I will go Into the courts, but
never will the girl bo forced lo salute
the Amerlcnn flag, or any other flag,
against hor will.

"In refusing to salute the flag the
child has acted on her own Initiative.
She became interested In Socialism
several months ago and I took pains
lo explain It lo her in the best way I

know how Recently she came tome
and asked if she should salute the
American flag at school, I told her
to use hor own Judgment."

Lcna'.s younger fllster, Navle, aged
12 years, says she has not yet been
asked to salute the flag In hor claas,
but that she will not do It when the
time conies

U is said thore nre fifty or filxtv
children of Socialist parents attend-- 1

lug tho Franklin school, which is lo- - j

cated at Scenth West and Socoud
South streets.

oc

MANY ROOTERS

AT FOOTBALL

GAME
A special car arrived over the Bam-

berger road at 1 o'clook this afternoon
bearing tno footbnll team and roofers
from All Hallows college In Salt Lake,
Tho players went to the Reed hotel
and made ready for the game at Qen.
wood this nfternpon. The uoys are a,

husky lot and, had confidence thatthes'
would win the gaine, today.

While the Ogden boys know tha,t
they have a hard hitting team to buck
up against, they a,ro confident that
they will wlq. They have been prac-- ;

tjclng hard and after the game wjth
tho Salt Lake High school they feel
that they are veterans, purine the
past throe days' automobiles filled, with
students havo paraded the streets, ad-
vertising the game, and from the num-
ber of tlcketB sold it lopka as though
they vrere good advertisers, Every I

student of the High school raado l a J

point "to attend and the flqld a.t Glenr"11"

wood Is crowded with rooters for tho
Tigers, and a lusty delegation from
Zlon Is cheering the Salt Lake team.

Despite tho fact that much rain has
fallen of lnte, the field at Glonwood is
In good condition, and, whichever aldo
wins in tho battle, tho condition of tho
field cannot be given for an excuse

The lineup at 3 o'clock, when the
klckoff took place, was as follows:

All Hallows Ogden High.
Shea re Farr
P. Ryan rt... Mills, Hastings
Riley, Strickland. .rg Wallace
Callahan c Madson
Chrlstonson, Fuller.lg Gooney
Little, Sherrlll It. .Pearson (capt.;
Sullivan le Fuller
Moore (capu) fb. . . Whlttemorc,

Lake
Smith lh Kay
A. Ryan rh Tackett,

Fcrnlund
Young qb Rubv

no

REGULATIONS AS

TO PARCEL POST

A communication hag been received
from Washington by Postmaster L. W.
ShurtllfT, calling attention to points in
the new parcel post system which are
generally misunderstood. Tho de-
partment urges that tho following
lacts be impressed upon the minds
of patrons:

That distinctive parcel post stamps
must be used on all fourth-clas- s mat-
ter aftor January 1, 1D1H, and that
such matter bearing ordinary stamps
will be treated as "Held for Postage "

That parcels will be mailable only
at postofflces, lettered and local named
stations, and such numbered stations
as may be designated by tho post-
master.

That all parcels must bear tho re-
turn card of the aendcr; otherwise
they will not be accepted for mailing.
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HIGH SCHOOLS IN

FOOTBALL GAME

In a one-side- d, yet snappy, game,
the North Junior High school defeat-
ed the Central Junior High school In a
football game played yesterday after

noon on thc Glenwood field. Tno
score was 81 to 0. The game wa-- j w:t- -

nessed by rooters from both scboo"? j
who cheered their "heroes by th- - r j
school yells Throughout tho g."i m

j
both sides played clean hall an J llr. !

wore few Injuries. The following io ' ;

the lineup of the two teams:
North Junior Central Junior

Wright c Grooms 1

Cross lh Thurston
Musgrave rh '

Prcshaw
Green fb Fitzserald
Gross lg SImester i
Foster rg Rolanp ,

Dies rt Fox ,

Furnlss It Haun '
,

Fife, Doon re Greenwell
H. Brewer lo .lost i
L. Brewer qb Lindsay i

BLASTING THE

OLD STONE

am '
;

Today two heavy blasts of giant
rowder were discharged under the
stone arch of the old Eccles building.
The entire base was shattered and
the last standing relic of the old M
building will be drawn into the pit Ithis evening by means of a block and Itackle attached to a steel cable. IThe blasts that loosened the heavy Istructure were heard over the entire Icity.

Thought He Had Qualified.
Merohant "Aren't you the boy v,ho i I

was in here a week ago?" Applicant '

"Yes, sir " Merchant "I thought so. ' H
And didn't I tell you then that I want- - K
od an older boy''" Applicant "Yes, I
sir; that's why I'm here now." Bos- - I
ton Transcript I


